
  Jay’s Gourmet Ltd. Liability Co.

 
Catering Services Menu 

25 persons minimum required 

➢ Tray Catering- Trays of food prepared by Jay’s Gourmet to be picked up or dropped off to client. (Delivery fee may 
apply for delivered food) *Prices are based on 10-15 people per tray 

➢ On-Site Catered Event- We will set up at the event and provide food with the clients agreed upon menu. Jay’s 
Gourmet will provide a pop-up tent with screen, cooking and food serving utensils, warmers and serving trays. This is 
a walk-up service; our staff will serve each client’s guests from our pop-up cooking area. (Plates, napkins and utensils 
can be provided upon request) *Pricing starts at $22 per person includes (1 meat, 2 sides & 1 drink). For Each 
AddiIonal Meat Add $2 per person. For Each AddiIonal Side add $1.00 per person 

➢ Full Service On-Site Catered Event- We will set up at the event and provide food with the clients agreed upon menu. 
Jay’s Gourmet will provide a pop-up tent with screen, cooking and food serving utensils, warmers and serving trays. 
*This will include preparing food onsite and tabletop service with food delivery to each guest. (Plates, napkins and 
utensils can be provided upon request) *Pricing starts at $22 per person includes (1 meat, 2 sides & 1 drink). For 
Each AddiIonal Meat Add $2 per person. For Each AddiIonal Side add $1.00 per person. Add $2 per guest for wait 
staff service.  

➢ Chef Service- Jay’s Gourmet will provide a chef for specific engagement. Client may provide food and materials and we 
will prepare as requested and serve client’s guests. *Starts at $100 per hour not including food 

➢ ALL PRICING is based on number of guests, types of food requested (*Seafood is based on Daily Mkt Prices), type of 
service requested, and any addiMonal special requests. 

Jay’s Gourmet will be responsible to have food trays ready at specific designated Mmes as agreed with client. For On-site events, 
Jay’s Gourmet will be responsible to have our area set up prior to the start of the event and food will be ready for service per 
the designated agreed upon Mme set by the client. Jay’s Gourmet is also responsible to clean up our area and to discard any 
trash or debris that may have been accumulated during the event by our staff. 

All services require a 50% deposit due at booking and contract execu?on. 

www.jaysgourmetllc.com  ph:209-399-0888 jaysgourmet2022@gmail.com 
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  Jay’s Gourmet Ltd. Liability Co. 

 
Catering Menu  

These are standard op-ons listed below. **Custom menus may be designed by the client, subject to addi-onal fees.** 

Op-on 1: Tacos, Quesadillas and Burritos, includes 2 Meats *On-Site Starts @ $18.00 per person/Drop-Off @ $17.00 per person/Pick-Up $25 off. 

Includes: Rice, Beans (Black, Whole or Refried), Tor=llas (Corn or Flour), Pico De Gallo, Salsa, Cilantro, Cheese, Sour Cream, Tor=lla Chips 

Choice of Meats: (Steak, Chicken, Pork) all meats are grilled. 

Op-on 2: (1) Hot Dog and choice of either *Chorizo Burgers, Veggie Burger, OR Jay’s Gourmet Burger each per person. Choice of French Fries OR Onion Rings   
*On-Site Starts @ $20.00 per person/Drop-Off @ $19.00 per person/Pick-Up $25 off. 

Includes: Buns, Cheese, Onions, Tomatoes, LeHuce, Mayonnaise, Mustard, Ketchup, BBQ Sauce 

Op-on 3: Fried Chicken OR Fried Fish (Ca^ish, Red Snapper, OR Cod) *On-Site Starts @ $22.00 per person/Drop-Off @ $21.00 per person/Pick-Up $25 off. 

Includes: 2 Sides, your choice of Dinner Rolls, White or Wheat Bread 

Op-on 4: BBQ *On-Site Starts @ $22.00 per person/Drop-Off @ $21.00 per person/Pick-Up $25 off. 

Includes 1 meat, 2 sides, bread, or roll. Addi=onal meat adds $2 pp, Brisket adds $4 pp. Addi=onal sides add $1 pp. 

Choice of Meats: Spareribs, Chicken, Tri-Tip, *Brisket, Hot Links, & *Beef Links 

Op-on 5: Seafood & Chicken Gumbo *(Based on Market price for Crab and Lobster) 

Includes: Cajon Roux, Shrimp, Bay Shrimp, Sausage, Chicken and Dungeness Crab, Pot of White Rice 

Op-on 6: Spaghec Dinner (Italian Sausage, Ground Beef or Ground Turkey) *On-Site Starts @ $22.00 per person/Drop-Off @ $21.00 per person/Pick-Up $25 off. 

Includes: SpagheU noodles, Meat Sauce, or Veggie Sauce (Red & Green Bell Peppers, Sun Dried Tomatoes, Stewed Tomatoes, Mushrooms & Sweet Onions) Garlic 
Bread and Green Salad 

*Hand Rolled Meatballs by request 

Sides Op-ons: Smak N’ Cheez, Collard Greens, Black Eyed Peas *(can add smoke turkey), Green Beans, Corn, Mashed Potatoes and Gravy, BBQ Beans, Potato Salad, 
or Green Salad. includes:(bacon bits, croutons, ranch, and Italian dressing) 

Custom menus may be designed by the client, subject to addi=onal fees. 

*Indicates an extra fee required 

**Custom menus may be designed by the client, subject to addi=onal fees.** 

Pricing based upon # of Guests and Food Selec=on. The minimum fee starts at 25 guests. Delivery within a 5-mile radius of Tracy. A delivery fee will be added outside of that delivery radius. 

Plates, napkins, and utensils are NOT included in pricing. Prices may vary and are subject to change. Drinks are NOT included in the pricing. 

ASK about HALAL and KOSHER op=ons! 

www.JaysGourmetLLC.com ph:209-399-0888 jay@jaysgourmetLLC.com 


